Effect of trans-bullar gentamicin treatment on guinea pig angular and linear vestibulo-ocular reflexes.
This study provides the first systematic examination of the effects of intratympanic gentamicin instillation on vestibulo-ocular responses of guinea pigs during both Earth-vertical yaw axis and off-vertical axis rotation. A scleral search coil was sutured to the right eye of pigmented female guinea pigs prior to trans-bullar instillation of a 0.2-ml bolus of either 20 mg/ml or 40 mg/ml of gentamicin (1) into the right middle ear (unilateral treatment groups) or (2) into both ears (bilateral treatment groups). Two weeks later, eye movement responses were tested during yaw axis sinusoidal rotation at 7 frequencies (0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 Hz, 40 deg/s peak velocity) and during off-vertical axis rotation at five constant velocities (20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 deg/s), tilted 30 deg relative to the earth-vertical axis. The main result was that unilateral trans-bullar gentamicin instillation produced almost exclusively unidirectional deficits in horizontal angular vestibulocular reflex (HVOR) responses and modulation and bias responses to off-vertical axis rotation (OVAR). The HVOR gain was reduced during rotation toward the injected ear in a dose-dependent manner for frequencies of 1 Hz and lower, but there was no effect on responses during rotation toward the intact ear. Further, the modulation and bias responses to OVAR were reduced profoundly in a dose-dependent manner during rotation toward the treated ear. It is suggested that these effects indicate selective cytotoxic and/or physiologic effects of gentamicin intoxication in the inner ear or, possibly, the vestibular nerve and central nervous system.